
The Buffalo Lake l{aturalists
(by Grace Neill)

A good turnout of 30
members attended the An-
nual Meeting of B.L.N. on
Thursday, January 19, 1984.

A new member, Elsie Ten-
nant was welcomed to the
Club.

The only major change
made in the Executive list
was the election of two new
directors to Federation of

Alberta Naturalists. Wilf
hewlett and Marvin Lohr
were named to this post and
they, along with Appointed
Director Lloyd Lohr have at-
tended the F.A.N. Annual
Meeting in Calgary over the
weekend. Their reports of
that meeting will be received
at our February 16 meeting.

A common problem has
turned up among those

maintaining bird feeding
stations. The pesky Weaver
Finch, alias English Spar-
row or House Sparrow, have
discovered the feeders this
winter and are invading in
great numbers. They have
not bothered before, having
been able to find their meals
elsewhere so it is a puzzle
why they have all at once
decided to join the

Chickadees in a feast of
sunflower seeds.

Hugh Charles kindly
donated a large box full of
bags of suet for members to
take for their feeders. Suet is
greatly appreciated by
Chickadees and small
Woodpeckers and so far the
sparrows don't seem to have
aquired a taste for it.

Secretary Vera Hansen
was instructed to write a let-
ter of appreciation to Gulf
Canada Resourees for their
decision not to use domestic
water in their oilf ield
operations.

i"lody Lohr brought the
news that Fred Schutz has
been honored with the Loren
Goulden Award for his many
years of contributing a
Nature Column to the
Rimbey Record.

From Bryan Shantz comes
an invitation to a meeting of
the Bluebird Association in
L,ethbridge on February 1.1.

A note from member
Evelyn Blocksome of Hanna
inviting members to observe
wildlife in her area in the
spring. This will be con-
sidered by the Program
Committee.

There was some discus-
sion of plans for the for-
thcoming spring meeting of
F.A.N. which will'be hosted
by B.L.N. on the May long
weekend.

Lunch was supplied by
Marshalls, Muhlbachs and
Gladys Hewlett.

The Neills were surprised
on January 17 to observe an
Osprey which was dining on
a pigeon less than a hundred
feet from their house.
Ospreys, otherwise known as
Fish Hawks, are supposed to
be exclusively fish-eaters
and should have left for
South America in October,
so why this one stayed so
long is another puzzle. At
any rate, it must have decid-
ed a pigeon made a better
meal than a fish it couldn't
find!

We have a report from Or-
ville Hanna, a Fenn area
farmer that he too has a
Blackbird wintering at his
place. Also that a Mourning
Dove had been seen there
during and after the
December cold spell.
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(By ClunkClaudwart)
(Ed's note: The language has

been cleaned up in Mr. Claud-
wart's remarks.)

In your paper of January 25,
a member of the Buffalo Lake
Naturalists referred to the
English Weaver (House Spar-
row) as a pesky bird at the
feeder. My dictionary says
pesky means annoying,
disagreeable and troublesome.
I wonder if the same descrip-
tion would be used if it had a
yellow head, read wings and
green tail feathers. What other
bird hops around your yard
chirping a happy tune all year
and what other bird eats all the
bugs in your garden from spr-
ing to fall?

It is said that sparrows in-
vade the houses of other birds.
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This is not so. It is the
migratory birds that invade
because a sparrow picks a
house and guards it all year
long and will fight like hell to
keep it.

In another article (same
paper) it mentions a sparrow
needs eight grams of weed
seeds a day to survive. Is this
too much to ask for a happy
chirp and somebody to look
after your garden?

I hope the naturalists have
not forgotten the days of their
youth when sparrows even
cleaned the streets of Stettler in
the middle of winter and all
they got was horse manure.

- Clunk Claudwart
P.S. Have a nice day.
Am planning a new sparrow
house.

Guest Editoriol
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- -. chaeology in the old crow 19, and that w1I be NatureThirty-three members at- ;;. 

* -- -_ 
study night previotrsly plan_tended the regular Br-N. 

_ M.gr-ge. Gals-l(g, 
-Er."l ;;-i;Th" March meeting.meeting on Mareh 15. There Cruitrst|ant and Helen Shin-

were no visitors this time. . ness are all in hospital. lyell
Sinee winter seemed to wishesi go out to each of

have returned there were them. Sinpathy is extended
few further signs of spring to Jim 

-S*ren 
who lost a

noted. A great number of brother recentlv_
Snow Buntings have been Entertainmint for the
seen, also a herd of over evening was films, one on
twentywhite'tailedDeerand the Hi[tr artic, one on Gan-
some Horned Larks. nets oiBonaventure Island,

Some plans have been and ,,T1nentv Million peo
made for the Spring F.A.N. ple" about ihe setgement
meeting to be held here May ind prosress of Canada from
1S21, but more work is need- 6e iZOO;s to 1962.
ed on thi_s a1d all pl-ary y.ill Next meeting will be April
have to be finalized by the
time of our next meeting,
April19.

An invitation to par-
ticipate in a meeting regar-
ding the proposedMilk River
Ecological Reserve was un-
fortunately received too late.
However, another meeting,
on the Rumsey Natural
Area, will be held later in the
year, and we must get in on
that one.

Members have been in-
vited to attend the April 2nd
meeting of the Rockateers,
who will have a very irt-
teresting speaker on Ar-
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Twenty-four club members w"iX lv Red Willow Creek,

were joined by two visrtors northeast of Botha' Par-
at th6 regular meeting ot -iicipants 

are asked to bring
B.L.N' on Thursday' April ii,"ii tunctr and meet at
19. Llovd Greenlees at 1:30 P'm'

-' As this had been declarett A""no"tripistobeunder-
Nature Study meettng' hken on Battle River on

several articles were irf", s+. Likely from the

brought by memb-ers to dam at Forestburg to
displiy. These included two Hishway 86 near Alliance. 

__

artiistieatty decorated pieces -Tuit 
iegular meeting will

of driftwood, several blro ue on Thursday, May 1?'

nests, a large shelf fungus' ' *t ", 
final plans will be^

Ruffed Grouse, a qq9r made for the meeting ot

Mouse, two specimens ot me F.A.N., May 19 - 21'

scourge of lawn ano TheF.A.N.summerouting
hayfield, the Pocket $opher, *itt U" held in the Medicine
andapanelofpressedleaves iat area, June 29 - July 2'.

and flowers' Allen clarke gave an rn-

The"most notable report at brestinE account of his re-

roll call was that of a flqt( ol 
"Lnt 

t"ip to the Dominican
several thousand l,aplanq neoubfii as a member of a
Longspurs seen bV Lloyq 

ero:up trom the Seventh Day
Creintee. Our beautiful f,dvdntist Church who went

Bluebirds have returneo'

ffi3fl]:Tl{ ffi-*:l n * H:t"3:,H$lo,,xf*ding 
at

for them.

-*:';4ryq;il:' i:+ -rry"t-l';",",il'Jg,lJ,
it"ou:v to hear she is back AIIen ant

troirie at ffeart Haven after a

stav in s"rn"*'"tii;ioI naitt' ciark' and the

Liice crauill was reporte{ uurrells'
to G in UniversitY HosPital

in Edmonton, having sut-

l;;t a stroke' Earl
-Cruikstrank 

is back in Stet-

tler HosPital after having
ten in , C"tga"Y HosPital'
We wish them all well'' 

Vu* ni"n"rdson has kind-
fu' a-onatea for the club-riu"tv 

a number of coPies of

the Saskatchewan
N"t*"tittt Publication' the

"Blue Jav'"
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Buffalo Lake Naturalists
by Grace Neill

On May 17 twenty
members attended the
regular meeting, af tpr
several had taken the walk
out to Leo's Lake.'to find
twenty bird species there.
Several species found there
in other years were not seen.

Members received the sad
news of the death of one of
our more ardent birders, one

:.j .\,{

who had kept a list of everY
bird species seen in her
lifetime. Grace Grabill will
be sorely missed. A card of
sympathy was sent to her
family, and a donation is be-
ing sent to the Heart Fund in
her memory. A number of
club members attended her
funeral on Saturday and it
was noted that, as a fitting
tribute to one who loved

Nature, an Oriole sang dur-
ing the graveside service.

Get-well cards were sent
to Earl and Elsie Cruikshank
who are both hosPital
oatients.' A few last minute details
were settled for the F.A.N.
weekend. Thanks go to Alma
Weis for getting the Pro-
grams printed.

Lloyd Lohr rePorted on the

April 29 hike on Red Willow
creek. The creek was found
to be extremelY low, and
what few flowering sPecies
were found were small,
stunted likely by the cool dry
weather. Seven bird sPecies
and Red Squirrel were seen'

There was no canoe triP
Mav 5{. due to unfavorable
*either. Future Plans:
Species Count DaYs, MaY 26

and 27, groups will take
essentially the same routes
as last year, on one or the
other day. Birds, mammals
and flowering Plants to be

noted. On Sunday, June 3,

members will meet at the
Vic Tremmel farm, four
miles East of Linda Hall at
1:30 p.m. and be conducted
by Vic on a hike along
Herbert Lake.

Next meeting, June 21, will
featwe the annual Ham-
burger Cookout at Martha
and Ron Krugers farm.

A trip to Devon Gardens
and Clifford E. Lee Sanc-
tuary is proPosed for June
24.

Bertha Smith and the
Ttemmels suPPlied lunch.
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A very successful Federa-
tion of Alberta Naturalists
weekend was held here, with
Buffalo Lake Naturalists as
hosts.

It began with registr-
tion on Friday evening and
finished off with a visit to the
groposed Rumsey Aspert

Parkland Natural Area on
Monday, the Meet included
the regular F.A.N. Directors
meeting on SaturdaY, field
trips SaturdaY morning to
the Buffalo Lake area and
Saturday afternoon to the
Ewing Lake area. SaturdaY
evening supper, prePared bY

Don GillesPie and staff, was
enjoyed by around sixtY Peo
ple. After supper, slides of
the Flora and Fauna of Dry
Island Buffalo JumP Park
were shown bY Steven
Briggs and LloYd Lohr show-
ed slides laken on various
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earlier F.A.N. trips.
On Sunday, over thirtY

people were entertained bY

Dr. Charles Bird and familY
at the South-west eorner of
Buffalo Lake. Dr. Bird ex-
plained the workings of the
Weather Station which he
maintains in co-oPeration
with Alberta EnergY and
Natural Resources, then
conducted a hike througtt his
farm, to "The Narrows" The
group were excited to find a
good supply of Morel
Mushrooms,'and several
patches of Pale Coral-root

Orchids growing among the
Balsam Poplars. A number
of Songbirds were identified,
as well as some Butterflies
and Skippers. A Picnic din-
ner was enjoyed (in between
showers) on the grounds of
the Birds' lovelY home, and
Mrs. Bird kindlY suPPlied
coffee and goodies in the
house after the hike. All
were indeed grateful to the
Birds for their hosPitalitY.

It is hoped that the visitors
from the other clubs enjoYed
the weekend as much as we
local people did.
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The Buffalo Lake l[aturalists
(by Grace Neill)

Twenty, four members
were on hand on Thursday,
Sept6mber 20 for the first
regular meeting of the
season.

A letter was received from
a young man requesting
assistance in his University
studies of Geography. Our
club was one of several En'
vironmental groups in-
terested in Natural Resource
development which he had
chosen to interview. Lloyd
Iohr agreed to meet with
him as resource person.

1985 will be the Centennial
year of Parks Canada, and
the club has been invited to
submit suggestions f or
eelebration programing.

Canadian Nature Federa-
tion asks help in recruiting
new members. Part of the

membership fee would be
returned to the club.

A young man, Danny
Smith, was around during
the Summer working on the
Nestbox Survey. He visited
those with nestbox trails and
recorded each box for future
identification. This is a pro-
ject connected with Ellis
Bird Farm.

A letter was read from Vel
Hainsworth. Vel now Iives in
0lds, but her heart is still
with the club. She has pro-
mised she will, if asked,
eome to entertain a future
meeting with her slides.

Environment Committee
plan to meet at Vera
Hansen's home on the even-
ing of October 4. Program
Committee will meet soon to
draw up next year's
programs.

A new supply of caps and
crests is now on hand.

The Federation of Alberta
Naturalists' summer trip to
Medicine Hat area was
taken in by Hewletts, Neillb
and 'Lloyd Lohr, and his
Grandson Kelly Strandquist.
Reports were given on the
different aspects of the trip
by Gladys, Grace and Lloyd.
A number of photos from thb
trip were on hand.

Lunch was supplied by
Ruth Cochrane, Mary
Faechner and Gladys
Hewlett.

Next meeting will be held
on October 18. Lloyd Lohr
will show slides.

The Hewletts and Neills
went to Edmonton on the
weekend for the fall F.A.N.
meeting and programs.
Reports from this outing are
forthcoming.
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Buffalo Lake l{aturalists Club
'1i tl,iro"" N"ittbyGraceNeill contribution to the Jack They can be picked up at

Thirty members attend- Miner foundation to help in Vera's home.
ed the regular meeting on maintaining bird r TheClubalsohasa good
Thursday, November 15. sanctuaries. supply uf caps and crests
The Oc&ober meeting had Wilf Hewlett reported on on hand.
been cancelled because of theFallmeetingof Federa- The December Bird
stotmy weather and icy tion of Alberta Naturalists, Count day for Stettler area
roads. held in Edmonton in is December 23. Potluck

It was decideo 
': '=u " t"fl,llllffli, be a worksho, iil'ff"riiil,,LHtl::SXt

on Cavity Nesting Birds, in count, in the Erskine area
the Recreation Centre will be held on December
Meeting Roorir at 7:30 p.m. 30.

onTuesday, Nov.2?, noton Lloyd Lohr entertained
the 22 as reported earlier in with a show of slides, some
fire Independent. This is taken of Summer Club ac-
from the Ellis Bird Farm tivities and some from a
Project. Anyone inteiested pack trip he had taken in
iswelcometoattend. the Rockies with

Veia Hansen has a supp- Wilderness Association
ly of Calendars and people.
Christmas Cards from Lunch was served by
Canadian Nature Federa- Vera Hansen, TtutfreGrafe
tion, being sold by the Club. and Mike Graham,'
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